
In 

W~'fLAND rnDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

(8253.) WESTLAND F'URNITURE TRADK-APPRENTICESHIP 
ORDER 

the Court of .,Arbitration of New ~eaiand, 
Distric.t.~-ln the matter of the erentice,s Act. 1923; anrl in 
bhe matter of the conditions of apprenticeship in 
trade within the Westland Industrial District, 

Thursday, the 18th day of June, 1925. ,v HEREA:3, p,1rsuant to sect:iou 4 (l) the Apprcmtieec: Act,, 
Apprenticeship Committee has been set up for the Westland 
du;,t:rial District in rnmrnctiou with the furniture trade. And wh,,reas 
the Court has heard the employers, workers, and other persons con
ce:crrnd, and has consickr-ed the recommendation., made to it the 
r,8jd conn:nittee: And whereas the Court'has deemed it exped.ieut 
nwlm an order under se,:tion 5 of +,he s,:i,id A_,_,t prnscribing the wager. 

and other conditions of employment to be incorporated in 
contracts of appr1mticeship in the said industry in the srid district, 
and pre,;cribing su8h orhcr lllatte.::s and c,hings as the Court is required 
and >.rnt;horized the said section to prescribe : Now, thereforA, the 
Coicrt dJth ureter nnd ,Jresc6be follows ;--

1. The locality in '¢'hich this order shall have effect is the West-
land Jnd,1str.,'1 District.. · 

2. 'rhe branches of the trade or indu.stry of fumiture-making to 
which tlus •Jfder r:hall an uu1,:,,.11u,-"-t , 1iair a:id franw 
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, d<Y, iacbi ,ing, v\ood-carving. turning. polishing, pi,Jtun,-fram.' 
ala't~'llwire-nrnttres::1 rn:Iking, and upholstering (including all kimis 

1- -d;Jiucr, pfonning and laying of cnrpets aud linoleums. also fixinit 
'-s&.L'fLplEJd,). .. 
3. ]]very contract o:t apprenticeship and every alteration or amcnd-

1,, th ?i'•>of shall i.w in writing sigrwd br the einployer ;end th 
pp"('e,r~ice, and, if. the app.rentic~ is und~r the age o~ twenty-one 
e ;:c, b•c the parent of guardian (1f any) of the apprentice, a11d shall 
0 r0,2'isi;0Ied -by the employer in the prescribed manner, within 

fun-rt,een days of the date thereof, with the District Registrar. 
'· Th minimum ,1ge aJ, which a pernon may comm;c,11ce to serYf 

3.11 :ipprentice shall be fourteen years. 
'l'lk tenrL of n ]>prenticesbip shaH be five years, except in th· 

;,/:re-mattress-making and picture-framing branches of the trade, in 
wi,j~h th,, term of apprenticeshir shal! be three yeius. 

The proportion of tLe total nurnber of app:r,cnticei, l,o t.lie tot,,,; 
numbe,: of journeymen employed in the industry in the district shall 
.nc' ·')e ruore than one to three in each branch uf the trade. Th? 
proportion of the total number of apprentices to the total number of 
joc·,,•~eynwn employrd by nny employer shaU be not more thnn OE8 

to ~l.ree or fraction of t.he ii.rst three in each bnu1ch of the tmtle. 
7. For the purpose of detr>.rmining from time to time the total 

·m,,,n1v3r ,:,:[ journeyman employed by 1tny e1:1ploy::,r, or in the tracL 
0 , industry in the district, each employer shall during the month of 
AJ>j in :,c:,ch year Finnish to th,, Dishict R,gistrnr a staten1rnt of 
the n11m0er of journeymen employed 1:,y him for at least two-thirds 
foll t,ime during the six months ended on the ,31st day of JVIarch la>,t 
pr·c:,ding.. E·,;n-y omployr,1 who has not :fornisherl such stn.temenc 
tor thr, six months ended on the 31st day of March, 1925, shall do 
so 'iring the nwnth of Decembnr, lfJ25. J:i'nr the purposes of tks 
order an ernploye1: who himseH works at the trade shall be entit.lect 
to crunt himself as a jourroymmi. 

0. TLe minimum ratec; of \Yages payable to appre11tices whos0 
term ,Jf apprenticeship shall be five years shall be a& follows :-· 

For the first. yea,r 
Iro:r t_h_(j secorld ,_ .. -:?.Ht 

For the third Yt~ar 
]1'or the fo,ut,h Y'"Ir 
±!'or the fifth year 

Pew ·weels 
,. s. d. 
1 0 O 

5 
1 10 0 - 15 \I 

2 5 0 
The r,,inimnll rat.,·,:; of .;;-ages p,1yablc to c,pprenfces whose ierm h 

apprenticeship shall be three yeais shall be ati follow~. :-

For the first year 
~H'or fhe seCrnid y0.ar 
For che third year 

Per Week. 
£ s. 
l 
1 ., ,.. 

0 
10 
5 

0 
0 

!:, 

I 



\:l. H ordered to do so hy tlw Court or a committee, any app!·e,i.tice 
rnsiding w-ithin a radius of five miles from n tC'chnical college or school 
0r other approved institution shrtll chning the first two ye,us of his 
;:,,pprcnticeship, or until he shall Irnve obtained tho certificate herein,,. 
after mentioned, attend the ch.sses in such college. school, or institu
tion in cabinetmaking, and in sneh case the employer ~hall refund t,J 
th., spprentice thfl a,motmt, of t.he fres for <oach term in which hi&: 
:c>ctt.endancP isi not leRs t.han 75 pPr cent. of the ma,ximum possihlP 

10, Every apprentice who, whether he haR been onierwl to at+enff 
rnch cl>rnses or not. shall have obtained from the Principal of the 
coUege, school, or institution in whiel1 he ha,s attended cfaRse:s as 
before mentioned a, cerbficate tlmt he has passed an examination 
equivalent to that required to be passed rn order to obtain a eertifkate 
in cabinetmaking in Grade 2 of thi: City of Guilds of London Institute 
shall, upon production of such certificate to his employer, he paid 
during the second year of his ,tpprenticeship at the :rate of not Jr,ss 
than 2s. 6d, per week in excess of the minimum ra,te provid,)d m 
clause 8 hereof. 

11. The period of probation to be preHcribed m any contracr 
apprenticeship to enable the employer of ,my apprentice to determine·~ 
his fitness shall uot exceed three months in foe case of a :first ap- · 
prenticeship to the trade, ancl shaH not exceed three month& in nny 
other case. 

12. A person under twenty-one years of age who has served part 
vf his apprentic&hip tp the trade outside of New Zealand may complete 
Lhc term of appre:nticcshiJl, .herein provided for with an employc;: in 
che district on furnishing to the District. Registrar a ecrtifieate from his 
former employer and/or such other evidence (if any) a", the, District 
Registrar mr,y .rnq_uire in order to show the time ,3erved by sllch p,,rsoa 
s,s Em apprentic.e oufaidrc of Xevi ZeaJand . .it'J.'h,., Di:,tric:t R,0gi:::trnr.may 
refnso to rogist<?r any cunt.rn.:;t of ,,,pprr,nit!lf,t~hip 0nter,id into u.nJe;· tlie 
l)rovisions of t}_(~S clause until 8uch P-vide:nce hn,s been :fu:rniisbed to \iv·t. 
A.ny party aggcieve,1 ty th,· decision o:f the Di:,trict Registra, ,,iay, 
,vithin. fourteen days, ;,ppc,al to the Court, whos<? decision chsJl 1:,e find 
,,ncl conclusiYe. 'l'he periorl d ,irobaticn in ca.ses ccmim:r witbiD tb,? 
,,cone of this chmse shall not 0xcecd t11.·0 months. 0 

~13. An apprentic0 ghsll nwlrn un JC:,11 time lost hy him in ary ve~r 
-'chrongh his own default. or .~i.ckness or for any caus(\ not ilirrct1v 
cor:nectecl with the busines~ of the emplove:r before he shall he ,·cm
~.idered t,o }mve entererl on the next. succeedi1,g :'eRr of hi:3 ai'predic"'
~hip, or., if in the :final yN.r. to have completed his apprenticc'"ilip. 

14. A:.1 employer shdl he entitled to make a rateable d.educ,tion 
from the a.nprentice for any tirn.o lost. by him through sickneE:s in excess 
of two weeks in any year c:r through bis own deft:mlt. 

lb. An employer shall be enti.tied to make a rateable deduction ±rum 
the wages cf an apprentice for any tinrn durmg which the factorv is 
closed for the purpose of cleaning or repairing 'Glie machinery, but not 



r , > ncrer n,riod c:r perfr,,:h thEn r wo ·,v,,Pks in all in ;my yen, of tr, 

,p~c~frstif1, . • • • 

· 16. ~:·118 hours wol'ked by an appremwe shall, subJect to the 
0,- ,ms d any :statute, L,~ thoc:•-' non1tnJly wm·ked jom·y12yme;; 
~.,,00,.•dHncc: \Vith the pnnicJiom, cf the nward or industrial agreem.ent 

,,,,ting t.o the employment of journeymen for the time being in force 
. t' ; dif,,tr, 

1. {. An ;imploycl phall not require er permit an apprentic3 under 
-;;een :cr-2a:rs of r,,ge to work more th::m ten hours' ove:rtinie in any 

ee -
· , 0 . The minimum rates uf overtime payment for apprnntice;;; slrnll 
e time and a half. 

The •·unditio.tJs of the awnrd or indust:frli agrnc:tnent referrer! 
i j 1 cfanse 11 hereof, in w far as they relate to the method aud time 
: 2aymeLt of wages, holidays (except in regard to deductions for 
oli,'•c.•3), k,,;elling-fime, ;:ruburb:1.n work country wmk, meal-::noney, 
r,J otn0r matters (other thau preference to unio11ists) :relating generally 
':c the employment ancl not in conflict 'with this order, shall be applicable 
D a.1_-.-___ -::r_·entir::e;:,~ ·\, 

::1v: Every contract of apprenticeship shall accord v,ith the provisions 
f bhe .Apprentices Act, 1923, and this order, and shall make provision, 
"th<:' xpr, 0,sly or refrrc:1ce +o the s:c;,id Act c:r thi,, Grder, for tlY 
;veral ru.Rtters provided. for therein, and shall not contravene the 
ruvisio.c.s of any Act :relating to the employment of boys or youths. 
1 c" \,ult ;_if such c-,rovisi~,,1 b,,ing madrc in a1,y su.cl1 cont,r.s,,ct c.' 
p_11renticeship, or in so fa:r as such provision is defect.ive or ambiguous, 
10 11ontl'act sha,11 be deemed to provide that the conditions of appren-

. shaJl be not 1,?,,s £av :mabfo c,othe npprentice than the minimum 
ecuinirs.,r,nts of this order. ' 

· It; shall bo an implied term in every contract of apprenticeship 
1,e ap:Jr"nticn will c'.i!igentl] -md faithfullv obey and serve tl:v 

n,ployEI· as his apprentice for the r,rescribed term, and will not 
bs,,n+. hirrnielf from t1ie employer'A service during the hours of work 
ith, r the Ieave of the e:iJ,[J~oyeT ,;r exc,·pt as pennitted by thi.s order 
mI, fo:rtliET, wilI not commit or permit or be accessory to any hurt or 
,m:iQg'° to the empl~~er o,. his yr?pmty, no~ co:1ce~l any such hurt or 
am\::" 1£ known 'Ge, nun, bt10 w1li l:lO everychmg 111 Ins pc,wcir to _prevem, 

11.2, sam\3. 
2<>. It shall be c.n ;mplied term in every cont.rnct of apprentieeshi_:: 

hat ',: enrnl.)yer will dm;ng the nrescribed term, to t.h3 best. of hiJ 
.•:we:r, skill,-an~1 knowledge, 1-.'rain a"nd instruct the ;;,pp:rentice or cause 
int +.~ be +mined s11d in13t:r;rnted s,s a cc,,1petent jourrEyrnan in ths 
rad, ,:r ir. irny h:r;,nch b:ranc.bes thereof tc which he ,,:!"1.ll b 0 • 

1pprnnticed in accorcfance with the p:rovisicns of the .Apprentices 
'et, 1 ::''-l3, nnrJ of tl:it• order. and u,nv amendmenis ther,0 of: Provided 

r, thgt if the, busi,le:::s carr'ied on by t11e empioyer doe:, noc 
'Off.prise all the operations usually included in the training of a journey-
1a11 · the frn1itm,,, trade, the OJ}eiations to be t,Hught the apprcntie 
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shall be specifically set out in the contract of apprenticeship, ar 
default thereof the employer shall be deemed to have contracte 
train and instruct the apprentice in all the operations usually incl 
in t,he training of a journeyman in the furniture trade. 

23. No premium in respect of the employment of any person E 

apprentice shall be paid to or received by an employer, whether 
premium is paid by the person employed or by any other person. 

24. '.J'he provisions of this order shall not necessarily apply in 
case of a special contract of apprenticeship entered into under 
provisions of section 1l of the Apprentices Act, 1923. 

25. It shall be an implied term in every contract of apprentice 
that the provisions of the Master and Apprentice Act, 1908, shall 
apply thereto. 

26. The powers conferred on the Court by paragraphs (b) t( 
inclusive of section 5 (4) of the Apprentices Act, 1923, are her 
delegated by the Court to the Apprenticeship Committee for 
Westland Industrial District so far as those powers relate to the , 
industry in the said district, but reserving power to the Court at 
time and from time to time t,o withdraw all or any of such power 

27. This order shall operate and take effect as from the da3 
the date hereof. 

[L.S.] F. V. FRAZER, J udge 

MEMORANDUM. 

A suggested form of apprenticeship contrnct is appended. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

[For suggested forin ,of ctpprenticeship contract ,<ee p. 45.] 

11l in 
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5p(:CmSTED FORM OF APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT. 
[hJED, nmde the cfay of , 19 , between [Fu/.l name of 

j;,,;.;, ()"[ [AddriBs and occupat-ion], (hereinafter called "the master") of the 
;>,.rt,, [Fuii. name of app;;entice·s parent,, or yuardian], of [Addres.s m,~ 

,,;itiu,,.'], (hm·enrnfter ca,llecl the guarclmn ) ot the second p,wt, _and [.Fnl1 

,r,;d · ,,ddre8B of app,-enl.,:ce], a minor born on t,he clay of , 
\hGrc•in,,fr.or called '' the a,pprent-ice ") of the third p,ut, ,,·itnesseth as 

,'·' ;;;;," ,xrnder hereby covenants with the apprentice, and 2Jso as ,, separate 
;;,_nl'- wit.h the guardian, that he will take the apprentice as his apprentice 
,, 1.,·:vJ,., of a (or that, bra11ch of the trade known as 
· ),. and the apprentice and the guardian :hereby joint,ly and severally 

,w,nl; ;1cith the master tlmt the apprentice will serve the master as such 
eut,ic.e fo;- t,he term and upon and subject to the conditions hereinafter set 

'fhe term of the apprenticeship shall he years, commencing on the 
da.y of , 19 , and shall be served a,t [State place]. 

:L The master shall pay to 'bl10 apprentice during the said term wages at 
,:,1ei,c:, h~rninafter si:"";3ified, to wit : during the :first year, pei~ week 

11 8/l ,J'!I JOr each perwa]. 
t The prnvisions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and the regulations made 

rc,uKl0r, and the general order of the Court of Arhitmtion., dated the 
, 19 , governing the conditions of B,pprenticeship in the 

t,mde, are, save as hereinafter expressly provided, deemed to be 
,c,rp,:,rated in these presents. 

i,. The period of probation referred to in section 12 of the said Act, sh8Jl 
n1onths. 

G. '!'he apprenticeship shall be subject to the minimum conditions provided 
and by the said general order, except as follows [Here state conditions etgreed 
i·r,, ~o .fcir as t,hey differ from those of the general order], 

'le [ If the employer does not carry on a bi,siness that comprises a,ll the 
.Mtions 1,sually inclnded in the tra1:ning of an apprentice as a .ioi,rneyman in 

t-rc!.,.i'.e, slate specijicctlly the operations to be taught the upprentice. J 
In witness whereof these presents have been executed by :the parties hereto 

e day n,nd year :first before written, 

;;:;ig11ed by the said in the l 
presence of--• J 

[ TV·itness' s signature, occupation, ancl address. J 
[Omdinue. sirnilarly for gua.rd.,:an and apprentice.] 

[Employer's signature. J 

(8078,) OTAGO TANNERS AND FELLMONGERS-AWARD. 

the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and Southland 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1908, and its ai:nendments ; and in t.hP matter 
c,f an industrial dispute between the Otago and Soutliland l!'reezing
works and Related Trades Employees' Industrial Union of Workers 
(hereinafter called "the union") and the undermentioned persons. 
frrms, and companies (hereinafter called "the employers ") :-

Bayley, J., and Sons (Limited), Tanners, Green Island, 
Begg, W., Fellmonger, North-east Valley, Dunedin. 
Brown Bros. and Loudon, Fellmongers and Scmire:rs, Green 

Island. 


